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Martha Mitchell, we'll miss you. 
While it's true you're not entirely I 
"gone with the wind," nevertheless, 
your days as an official Cabinet wife ; 
are over, and the wife of President 
Nixon's campaign director just won't 
have the impact the wife of the At-
torney General did. 

So in these times of instant nos-
talgia, we're already remembering 
fondly your early morning telephone 
calls, your blasts at Sen. Fulbright4 
your castigating of peace protesters, i! 
your three-inch stiletto heels and 4. 
your Scarlett O'Hara dresses. 

And we salute you. 
You infused a shot of adrenaline It,  

into a good gray Republic administra-
tion. Before Henry Kissinger you 
were. And while you startled us, 
stunned us, outraged us sometimes, 
you also gave us a glimmer of light-
heartedness in those days which fol-! 
lowed the upheaval of the '60s, which i" 
seemed so grim, so full of anger,'?_,.. 
frustration and hopelessness. 

But there was more than that. 
'While you scorned women's lib, you 
made it pretty plain that you belieVed' 
in being anything but submissive. 
"Outspoken" was used so often be-
fore your name it became a cliche.  

And while you scorned the hippies 
and the peace freaks, you were pretty 
anti-Establishment yourself. You re-, 
fused to curtsy to the queen of Eng-
land, you protested when the Presi-. 
dent didn't put a woman on the 
preme Court and you said flatly you: 
didn't want your husband to leave the! 
Attorney General's job to work oni; 
the campaign. You also wore a style 
of clothing that was distinctly rton. 
conformist, and if anybody didn't lilte 
it that was too bad. 

But in each case, it was not what  

you said or what you did, but the 
sheer bravado of your doing it that 
lent you that special something ,that 
turns a public figure into a very hu-
man, and more often than not, like-r, 
able being. . 	rjr 

And it is in this sense that we hope-7 
you've started a trend, perhaps even 
something so exalted as a tradition. r.  I 

Because the wives of Cabinet mem-
bers, congressmen, diplomats and 
sometimes even First Ladies have 
tended to treat their roles very deli-
cately. Early on in their husband's 
careers they were told that everything 
they did reflected on their spouse's 
image. And so public officials' wives 
have tended to rein in, to go out of ;  
their way to appear "normal, proper 
wives." 
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A.0'd this sanitizing of 
'lune also leads to a very 
sterile image — of women 
whcflieVer get runs in their 
star ngs, never burn the 
roasl;,  never scream at the 
kidaZ*ver drop a teacup. 

In4be extreme, it leads to 
absitdity. It leads to Pat 
Nixon saying she has 
NEVER had a quarrel with 
her; husband, and NEVER 
thrOzzs away any of those 
countless plaques pressed 
upon:' her in the course of 
earraitIgning. In short, the 
peract wife is the plastic 
wife: and so dehumanized 
oneican't feel much about 
her$ne way or another. For 
izr 411er to love or to hate, 
the'Ublic can only react to 
what .is human, not to what 
is a iebricated image. 

Yon. proved that a wife 
can not only be human, but 
at dines outrageous, and the 
world doesn't fall apart, the 
government does not col-
lapst and, in fact, your bus-
ban(s career doesn't suffer. 
Well] not too much anyway. 

Official wives, and partic-
ulari those whose husbands 
are'unning for President 
thii-.-year, might take a cue 
from: that. Not that they 
shod all go about popping 
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off :`about everything, Gon 
for*. But just that it won't 
mater If a little human 
fraikti shows. Being tired, 
angt$, depressed or whimsi-
cal ifS normal and we'll for-
give-stou if some of It shows. 

Iri7„,̀-fact we'll identify with 
youZ■It's what we voters feel 
all late time. 

Motor you, Martha Mitch-
ell, 'Vat %Naught to the ob-
fuscating world of Washing- 
tont, 	„At ,,
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bro 	- .i' television—the 
kin ,' 
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 of tension—releasing 

lauter that comes from 
recognising how funny we 
all Are. 

Iltght on, Martha. 


